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Privilege

Hon. Kim Campbell (Minister of justice and Attorney
General of Canada): Mr. Speaker, as 1 advised the hon.
member for Notre- Dame-de-Grâce ycsterday, 1 amrnfot
backing off J'rom thc commitment and 1 ar nfot giving in
to any vocal minority. 1 certainlv hope to be able to
honour my commilmefit in this Hlouse.

PRIVILEGE

STA\NDINGS CONINITFFF ON CONSUMER ANI) CORPORATL'
Ai'FAi RS ANI) GOVFRNINEN f OPERAFIONS

MIr. .john R. Rodriguiez (Nickel Belt): Mr. Speaker. I
rise today on a point of privilege for which 1 have given
you1 proper notice at the first possible moment.

As you are well a\vare, my point of privilege deals with
the actions of the chair of the Standing Committc on
Consumer and Corporate Affairs, the hon. member for
J laiton-Peel.

1 sxould like to inform the Flouse that the basis of my
question arises trom a letter that the chair of the
Standing Committee \vrote to Mr. 'lerrence Larock. the
Chief of Committee Reporting Services.

Tlhe letter states that the chair has informed the
console operators before each committee that the micro-
phones of only those members \vho arc recognized are 10
be turned on.

In addition, the letter stites and 1 quote: "In the case
whcre the xxords of' a member, flot recognized by the
chair, are picked up by another microphone, these words
are not to be included in the evidence and there should
not be any edîtorial note explaining that the mernber was
not recognized or that the microphone was ordered
shut".

It should also be pointed out that the chair states quite
clearly that these are his instructions and not those of
the committee.

I arn aware that the Speaker does not have the power
to intervene in the affairs oif committees, nor is it proper
for the Standing Committee on Prîvileges and Elections
Io intijrfcre with another committee. Howcver, 1 would
submit, Mr. Speaker, that my point of privilege arises flot
from any partîcular proceeding within the committee but
rather aises f'rom al decision taken hy the member for
Halton-Peel.

1 would direct you, Mr. Speaker, to a decision taken by
Speaker Lamoureux on December 10, 1968. The mcm-
ber for St. John's East at the tirne rose on a question of
privilege charging that the second report of the Standing
Committee on Transport and Communications omitted a
resolution that had been approved by the committee.
The speaker ruled that the omission did constitute a
prima facie case of privilege. Speaker Lamoureux feit
there may have been difficulty in looking into the affairs
of a committee. But he concluded, "But that question is
not what we are seized with at this time."

Mr. Speaker, 1 would put to you that today we are flot
seized \Vith the question of what weni. on with the affairs
of the standing committce but with the fact ihat the chair
of the committee has interfered with the privileges of the
members of the committee.

My question of privilege arises from the fact that the
speaker or chair of the committee does flot have any
editorial licence on what may or may flot have been said
in committee or in the Flouse.

Mr. Speaker, if 1 can direct you 10 a ruling by Speaker
Jeromne on July 19, 1977 with respect to a complaint of
somcîhing said by a member who did flot have the floor
and which was recorded in Hunsard. Speaker Jerome said
at that lime:

We do roi permit hon. members I0 rise i luieir places îLe
foliowing day Io say ihai îLe impression crcaîed by ihii words-is
really not the impression ihey iniended Io creale. We (Io not enjoy
ihai righi. The reporters musi aliempi Io catch whai ihley hear and
iepoîi til in the xxay ihey sec fit, and if an hon. member says ihia ihlai
somnehow creaies a misiaken impression, he is aiways giveil the
couriesy, as ihe minîsier was, of being aiiowed 10 make an ampliied
explanalion for the record. Ilowever, I0 aiiempi now io go back and
rearrange the language as il was recorded is simiply oui of îLe
question, wheiher i be aîîempicd by way of order, a question of
privilege, or anyihingelcsc.

May 1 also direct you to a ruling by Speaker Francis on
February 2, 1984 with respect to an exehange between
the Leader of the Opposition and the Minister of
National Health ands Welfare. Speaker Francis con-
cluded that:

he chair ccriainly docs noi wani Iu ride on whai liIon. Memhber
miean when ihecy use certain words or phrases in the curse of
debale. Ali Iton. Meinbers will agrec wili nie hai îLe Chair lias no
cdiiing funciion.

Mr. Speaker, 1 would argue that the chair of a standing
committee does not have the power t0 decide what may
or may flot be included in the officiai record of the
committee's proceedings. As in the case of the Flouse,
the committees' reporters must try to pick up and record
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